Delhi Public School. Knowledge Park-V
Greater Noida (west)
CIRCULAR FOR CLASs IV TO IX
Date: October 9, 2021

DPSKP-V/2021-22/Circular/13

Dussehra Break w.e.foctober14to October 19.2021
Dear Parent

Youwill be glad to know that offline classes in the school campus will be conducted to begin with
on Tuesday & Wednesday 12th and 13th October 2021, as per the schedule given below.
Time of arrival

8.30 a.m. (Gate no. 2)

Duration of the classes

8.45 a.m.-1.35 p.m.

Dispersal time

1.40 p.m. (Gate no. 2)

Departure of buses from school

1.50

Only Online teaching

Every Monday and Thursday

Physical Classes along with

Every Tuesday and Wednesday

p.m.

online teaching

Only Classroom teaching (No
Online teaching)_

Every Friday

Werecommend physical classes in school to be attended by the students to ensure their optimum
social-emotional development, also to get an opportunity for problem-solving. Interested
parents need to fill up and mail the given consent form to - reception@dpskpv.com by 11th

October 2021.
Alternatively, a duly filled printout of the consent can be handed over at the time of arrival at the

school.
Considering the request of parents, skeletal bus routes will be made available. Those who wish
to avail the facility may visit the school website www.dpskpv.com for more details and make
sure they mail the consent form for transport. The school will bear the transport expenditure for
the skeletal routes, only for the month of October 2021.
You

are

requested

to

kindly

note that children will not be allowed to share

anything

among

themselves. School is ready to follow all COVID protocols Please instruct your ward to maintain
social distancing, use sanitizers and wear masks all the time and follow Covid
appropriate
behaviour in school.

Head Mistres

Vice Rrincipal
Director

Delhi Poblie Sehool, Knowledge Park
Greater Noida (west)
CONSENT FORM
parent of
class
am willing to send my ward to the
school on the day specified by the school.
Name
will be picked up by:
(Ph No.). I will carry a valid I- card to show my identity as parent/
-(Relation).
guardian.

My ward

(Signature of the Father with date)

(Signature of Mother with date)

Kindly Note the following:
Parents should also ensure that when their ward comes to school, he/ she should not be suffering
from any symptoms such as fever, cough and cold, difficulty and breathing, absence of sense of
taste tec.

Parents should abstain from sending their child to school, if seen with any such symptoms.
In case parents hide any fact regarding their wards Covid positive status, they shall be held

responsible for such action.
The school ill not be held responsible if the child tests Covid positive after coming to school

Parentsare also informed that their decision ofsending children to school is entirely voluntary.
Covid-19 is a pandemic that spreads through contact. The school shall take all steps to ensure,
that measures of social distancing, sanitization and use of masks are followed. All the guidelines
and rules as given by the government are going to adhered to by the school, students as well as
parents.

(Signature of the Father with date)

(Signature of Mother with date)

CONSENT FORM (Transport)
(Father/Mother) of
Class&Section

(Student Name) of

want to avail the transport facility provided by the school on skeletal

bus routes and I will pay the nominal transport charges @1200/- per month only for these skeletal
bus routes, whenever applicable.

